
Are you looking for a way to increase the exposure of your business?
A sponsorship with Fun Fore All Family Fun Park puts your business at the

forefront of family entertainment centers in Western Pennsylvania! Advertising at
our facility means exposure to tens of thousands of guests each year!

Feature your logo on one of our park's most popular
attractions! With thousands of racers every season, make your
kart the most sought after one! 
*Your branded go-kart will be displayed for one go-kart season. Each season typically
runs from April – October, weather permitting. Limited spots are available.*

Hangout with our guests in the cages! Batting cage sponsors receive an enormous
seventeen-foot-high by eight-foot-wide banner advertising your business!

Partnerships

Partnership Opportunities:
Go-Kart Sponsor ($2,500)

Batting Cage Sponsor ($2,000)

*Your banner will be displayed for one full outdoor season. Each outdoor season typically runs from April-October, weather permitting.
Limited space is available.*

Go Kart Banner Sponsor ($750)
Catch the eye of thousands of guests as they go around the track by featuring
your logo on a banner located at the go-kart track!
*Your banner will be displayed for one go-kart season. Each go-kart season typically lasts from April-October, weather permitting.
Limited space is available.*

Year Round Miniature Golf Tee Sponsor ($750)
Advertise your business at our top attraction! Feature your logo on a golf tee sign! Our
miniature golf tee signs are displayed March through December and include
seasonally themed signs. You will be featured on a standard golf tee sign, with additional
themed signs for our Trick-or-Treat Trail and Holiday Lights Mini Golf events!
*Limited spots are available.*

Seasonal Miniature Golf Tee Sponsor ($350)
Feature your business on one of our miniature golf tee signs! Choose whether you want to
be a part of our regular season, Trick-or-Treat Trail event, or our Holiday Lights Mini Golf
event, and we will advertise your business for that season!
*Limited spots are available.*

10% of your sponsorship
benefits the

Highmark Caring Place

Select two or more sponsorship packages and receive 10% off the total price.



Partnerships

Reach your fans digitally! Receive monthly social media shout-outs on our social media
channels, placement on our website, and radio ads at the park by adding on our multimedia
package! This package lasts for the same duration of your core sponsorship package.

Sponsors must provide Fun Fore All with a high-resolution file of their logo and any

information they wish to have published on their advertisement.

Fun Fore All holds the right to prohibit any artwork or text that is deemed inappropriate

to the park.

Fun Fore All promises to maintain the advertisement for the agreed-upon time. There

may be a period when the sponsor's advertisement may not be visible to guests

due to maintenance, upkeep, or weather; we promise to keep these times brief.

10% of your sponsorship goes directly to the Highmark Caring Place.

The ability to distribute promotional flyers at our park throughout the year.

The ability to join us for promotional opportunities during park events.

The option to renew your sponsorship for the following year at a discounted rate.

10% off any company outing booked within the year sponsorship was purchased. 

Sponsors who spend $1,000 or under receive twelve (12) $25 Fun Cards; sponsors who

spend over $1,000 receive twelve (12) $50 Fun Cards. 

Sponsorship Add On's:
Multimedia Package ($150)

Partnership Details:

Partnership Benefits:

For more information regarding our sponsorship packages:
Phone: 724-779-1800 ext. 305
Email: chris@funforeall.com
Website: www.funforeall.com/partnerships 

8 Progress Avenue, Cranberry Twp., PA 16066|

Must purchase a sponsorship package in order to add on this package.


